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2/18 LI PEER NEWORKING MEETING with Ralph. (online or dial in)

Tracy Puglisi <tpuglisi@mhaw.org>
Wed 2/10/2021 4:20 PM
To:  academy.virtual.community@gmail.com <academy.virtual.community@gmail.com>

Long Island
Peer Networking

 Meeting

LONG ISLAND PEER NETWORKING MEETING
Thursday, February 18, 2021

from 3:30-5:00 pm.

 cohosted by Ralph Matalone, Peer Support Line Peer Specialist and,
Jamie Bakr, Outreach and Training Peer Specialist

Image descrip�on: The photo is that of Ralph and Scooter,
which is a selfie of them both leaning on the recliner in his
living room. Many memories of Ralph and Scooter were
created on that li�le recliner, in which they both have spent
many days and nights watching TV and cuddling together. 

"Fur Baby Love"

Ralph will speak of his endearing love for animals and what
he considers to be the miracle that saved his life �me and
�me again, his cat Scooter, who he adopted on July 10,
2007, 14 years ago. Ironically Scooter is the first pet that
Ralph has ever had and bonded with, his 20 pound bundle
of joy! Ralph was living In Florida at that moment in �me, he
was very lonely and a li�le voice inside his head and heart

led him to the vet up the road. Inside the cage was this �ny 3 month old red ki�en that he
instantly fell in love with. At first Ralph did not know what to do as he never had an animal
before and never had kids either. He didn’t think it would last an hour. This li�le fur ball
running around his two room apartment begging for Ralph’s a�en�on yet as �me went on
Ralph admits how much he grew to love Scooter. Ralph admits that many �mes, especially
around the holidays, he has held a bo�le of pills in his hands ready to use them, and in that
moment he'd looked at Scooter and realized that Scooter needs him and gives him a reason to
go on. Ralph never had children to love and disowned a family that abused his love �me and
�me again. He never really knew what it was to truly bond, have responsibility for and love
something, un�l Scooter. Ralph does struggle with serious a�achment, trauma and social
issues. Ralph doesn’t believe in coincidences and Scooter was a miracle in his life. He isn't just
a pet, he is Ralphs child and his angel. Please join Ralph today.

Share with us the love you have for that beau�ful fur baby wai�ng for you at home, a memory
of that love, or if you ever wanted an animal friend what would they be? 
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Looking forward to sharing space and thought. Hope to see you there. :)

Join us on Zoom by clicking the link below at the time of the meeting
or

Join us by dialing in on your phone

Call in number:
    +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

Meeting ID: 805 602 794
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/ab49ZfkmGG

Click here to join this meeting!

 See flyer below & email: healingconnections@mhaw.org subject line: LI PNM with
questions, comments, meeting topics, interest in presenting.

We hope to see you there!
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